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57' (17.37m)   2023   Okean  
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Okean
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D11 - IPS950 Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 725 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2023
LOA: 57' (17.37m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No
HIN/IMO: OKV57023F223

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
D11 - IPS950
Inboard
725HP
540.63KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 75

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
D11 - IPS950
Inboard
725HP
540.63KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 75
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Summary/Description

The sleek 2023 OKEAN YACHTS 57' SPORT is a magnificent showpiece in the emergent OKEAN YACHTS model line-up
featuring the signature OKEAN “Open up Your World” design.

The sleek 2023 OKEAN YACHTS 57' SPORT is a magnificent showpiece in the emergent OKEAN YACHTS model line-up
featuring the signature OKEAN “Open up Your World” design.

Her family friendly layout below decks, offers a (3) Stateroom Layout with (2) full heads.

Both interior and exterior living areas aboard the OKEAN 57' SPORT are equally modern and stylish. The main deck
lounge area is shaded by a large hard top and the helm is accentuated by a 360-degree view, with a Full windshield. Air-
conditioned, helm station features GARMIN monitors for navigation suite and ship management system, VOLVO Glass
Cockpit. C-Zone digital switching and monitoring, all viewable on Garmin helm monitors. On the foredeck guests are
accommodated by ample wraparound seating w/ Hi-Lo table for relaxing and entertaining.

Hydraulic side hull combings on the 57’ SPORT transform into “balconies” that expand the exterior deck area from 15’ 4”
to 21’ 3” allowing for more outdoor enjoyment space. On the aft deck is an expansive elevated sun-pad with storage
underneath. Her Galley is located under the Hardtop on the SB w/ U-shaped seating with Hi-Lo table across. Galley
includes all the needed amenities and more.

All decks are Natural Teak. A hydraulic Hi-Lo swim platform can accommodate a tender.

Below deck offers climate-controlled overnight accommodations that consist of a private forward stateroom with a queen
berth, full head, and separate shower. 

Hull and Decks
Built to CE Standards
Bronze alloy thru hull fittings bellow waterline and Stainless Steel above waterline
Polyurethane painted Engine Room, bilges, and anchor locker for easier maintenance
Resin infused and blister resistant modified Vinylester resin in entire vessel
Bonding system with sacrificial anode on transom
Vinylester and polyester resins used for all structural laminates.
White Isophthalic gelcoat for superior gloss finish and outstanding weather and UV characteristics
Hull and super structures are infused using PVC foam core closed-cell with e-glass hybrid fiberglass laminates.
Stainless steel polished safety handrails on forward side decks
Engine Room ceiling with acoustical and thermal insulation, and perforated aluminum plates for superior finish
Molded non-skid decks and balconies for traction and durability.
Hydraulic hinged aft side combings that transform into side balconies with removable safety rails
Fiberglass encapsulated foam stringers.
Vacuum bagged composite bulkheads.
(8) stainless steel bow, spring, stern, and swim platform cleats
All cleats are thru- bolted with stainless steel backing plates.
Recessed Anchor Launcher System with polished stainless steel 30kg anchor
Automatic Anchor windlass with 100’ chain and 200’ Rode; Controls at the helm and bow
Anchor locker with dual hatches and freshwater wash down
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Bow
U-shaped seating and sun lounge with upholstery
Hi-Lo electric adjustable table with W/6 SS recessed drink holders, cushion that transfers into sun pad.
(4) Drink holders and (2) pop-up lights at forward sun pad
(2) Pop-up stainless-steel cleats
Anchor compartment access w/storage
Fresh water cold shower at anchor compartment
Sun Awning (Mash) Supported with (4) removable SS poles.

Main Deck Galley
SB Gally w/Corian countertops – White
Refrigerator - 17 gallons
Microwave
Trash can and compartment
Kenyon electric BBQ Grill with cutting board
Galley storage cabinets 
Stainless steel sink and hot/cold freshwater faucet
Induction Cooktop – (1) burner
Icemaker – 40lb/day
Garbage Tube w/SS lid, to large, sealed storage area below deck. Accessible though hatch in settee.
Hardtop (Black) with Custom Full size extended windshield w/ (1) wiper and washer
(2) Rotating SS Bar´s Stools.
(12) LED lights under the Hardtop.
Full Beam Storage access through hatch under portside U-Shaped settee    seating.
PS - Aft Facing Seating with SS refrigerator and Freezer drawers.

Helm Area
(2) Helm seats (adjustable)
20,000 BTU reverse cycle Air-conditioning at Helm area.
U-Shaped Seating w/Folding Hi-Lo fiberglass Hi-Lo table.
VOLVO Penta Glass Cockpit display.
Auto pilot
Adjustable Helm
ZipWake trim Controls
SeaKeeper controls
DC switch panel
GARMIN Electronics package with Additional 16” GARMIN display
Sliding door to access Lower Deck with electric open/close.

Aft Deck, Sun Lounge and Transom
Fresh water shower hot/cold at Aft Deck
Engine Room access through large water-tight deck hatch with access ladder  
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Rubber gaskets for all storage lids and access doors
Indirect lighting under coaming
Stainless steel Transom Gates
Hydraulic Opening Balconies on both hull sides with removable safety stanchions.
Large Dry Storage Area Under Sun Lounge
Natural Teak decks and Balconies.
Recessed stainless steel swim ladder in platform.
Recessed molded transom steps to access platform when in lowered.
Hydraulic 880lbs capacity H+B Technics Swim platform with SS boarding ladder.
(4) Drink holders and (2) pop-up lights.
Large Mash Sun Awning w/SS removable supports covering entire aft deck from Hardtop.    

Master Stateroom
6,000 BTU Air-conditioning with reverse cycle heat
Queen size bed with walk-around with hinged storage and drawer below
AC / USB receptacles on the sides of bed with box storage and reading lights.
Vinyl Flooring
(2) Closets with interior lights
Decorative indirect rope lighting under bed platform
Tempered and tinted polycarbonate hull windows with shades
Overhead hatch w/ privacy shade
32” HD-TV

(2) Guest Stateroom Layout
Overhead LED lighting in all staterooms, with indirect decorative rope lighting behind ceiling.
Laminate Flooring with w/ access hatches to bilge areas.
Salon windows, tinted polycarbonate/ with blinds
Main electrical panel, 12V DC and 120/240V AC, located in PS Stateroom.
(1) 16,000 BTU/h Air-conditioning with reverse cycle heat
120VAC / USB receptacles throughout
Small closet(s) with shelfing
PS and SB staterooms with solid privacy doors.
TV in each Stateroom

(2) Full Heads
Vacuum Flush Toilets
Corian countertop – White
Round White Sinks
Lights, overhead LED lights recessed.
Mirrored cabinet doors
Receptacles, 120VAC – GFCI
Stainless Steel Towel bars and rings
Natural Teak Flooring
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Lower vanities storage
Exhaust Vans
Shower Door(s)
Privacy Shades
Overhead recessed shower
Towel bars
Privacy Shades
Natural Teak Shower Floors and Seating
Exhaust Van

Engine Room
(5) Automatic/manual bilge pumps with helm monitoring system and hi-water bilge alarm
Holding tank 29 gallons with Y-VALVE
(4) Interceptor Zipwake
Engine Room air intake and exhaust ventilation system with (2) 11” Blowers
Receptacle 120VAC
DC freshwater pump system
Fuel and oil supply lines are USCG approved.
Hydraulics for lowering and raising the side balconies with safety switch and manual override.
Side gauges for fuel tanks with shutoff valves
Fuel/water separators for main engines and generator
Seacocks: Bronze ball-type sea valves with strainers for all thru-hulls below water line
Raw water engines and generator intake strainers
Vibration mounts for engines and generator
Engine room LED lights
Water heater electric (11,9 US gallons)
Automatic Fire Suppression System
Freshwater hookup in engine room for general maintenance and cleaning.
Engine room with acoustical and thermal insulation.
Fuel and oil supply lines USCG approved.

Electrical and Mechanical
12 VDC Electric Air Horn
Side Power Bow Thruster.
SeaKeeper #5 Gyro Stabilizer
12 VDC 120/240 VAC ship’s service throughout
12VDC and 120/240VAC power supply with breakers in PS Stateroom
USCG approved international navigation lights.
(8) 12 VDC Dry cell Batteries mounted and secured in fiberglass vented boxes
Service Battery charger: 100 amp
Engine battery charger: 20 amp
(12) Multi color underwater Lights
Battery switches for battery banks
Engine Room lights, DC (LED)
Engine Room 120VAC receptacle
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Water Heater 10.5 US gallons
Kohler 11 KW generator with remote start at the helm
50 AMP 120/240V shore power with 50’ shore cord with cable master
LED interior lighting with dimmers throughout ceiling
Electric bonding system and galvanic isolator
Receptacles 12VDC and 5VDC USB and 120VAC in designated areas
GFCI circuit protectors in designated areas (interior and exterior)
VOLVO PENTA active corrosion protection

Miscellaneous
Carbon monoxide/smoke detectors in designated areas
(4) Fire extinguishers in designated areas
Complete USCG Safety Package
Covers for all exterior seating and Helm area.
Anti-fouling bottom paint. (International)
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